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KepubHca Still : Grip the

: , 309 ELEC, VOTES

"

THE ; REPUBLICAN ,
NOMINEE

: ELECTED . BY A ' LANDSLIDE

"

WON I N ALL THE DOUBTFOM

STATES. COLORADO, NEVADA

NEBRASKA? WITH THE
.
AND

. . . . - . :
v

"'' ' ''-- '' - K 'j - V '. V
SOUTH :;: v '.

.ew Tfbrlt, Nov. 4.-- --Practically cont

' . . . v tap a nrTiyxrn a xrni?

' ' 4 s, '.- ?"

STILL-I- K

1

LI V

an Increased Dem
ocratic

CRATIC OFFICERS. rTHE CANDjh

DATES AND THE VOTES WHICH

THEY RECEIVED. ONLV - ONEl

. REPUBLICAN, A JUSTICE :OF

THE PEACE SQUEEZES IN.

v-- In the "election . Tqgsdaj?'- - old .' Pas--
nuotan k m aln tsiin oA Vt al an c tfl

COUNTY ELECTS ALL DEMO-i-V " VT , V ; M V'?

rf. - O - , - - T. , - -

Democracy and" rolled igStiigte

BlackwelTf :MemoriaI
Sunday SchoolNow,

IT jWAS- - A GREAT DAY IN THE

ISiroliYbFATHE CHURCH AND

I? SUNDAY SCHOOL INTERESTJNG

SPE ECH ES AN DA FINE,MUSI- -

;CAL PROGRAM

. ;: . ..
- .j,.t m in.i

Snuday,' November 1st., was a great
ior uiacKweu .memorial cnurcn

the ser--

Imndsome Xnnex - which has
jfist been completed was used by the

.v ' '
Sunday, school, for the first time; ,; ,.

'Appropriate exercises were held to

celeb'ratorthe occasion. Every seat in
the araixwas" taken and a large num-he- r

hdto - occupy seats "in the main
auditorunV of the 'church.

There were speeches, songs,- - spec-

ial "musicand a special ' orchestra.
'JN'o lessons were hear. but the .yar-- .

L'ous ' classes assembled --to ascertain
the number ; present the nuinher; of

newchers: and Jto itake C up i collec- -
tt..:
ne fc oOTeeetatyshowied;

that there ' were 393 present and col--:
lection amounting to $12,71."
- The . musical part of the program

I TT

:.'f . ..i'' rv.

WINS IN STATE

'eople Still Loyal to Good
rnment

MAJORITY WA$ 40,000

NINE CONGRESSMEN ELECTED

DEMOCRATS LOSE ONE DISTRICT

THE EIGHTH, TO THE REPUBLI-

CANS. WERE" GAiNS IN SOME

PARTS :and LOSSES ELSE- -
'

WHERE,;

'The returiia now in show; that Dem-

ocracy has swept the. State by about

r' li commenting on the ' election,

State Chairman' Eller says: T
. r

""The pemocratic vote in the.' State
isa ver-jiarg- e one; ; it;iappeaiiboT$
as great or greater than it ftras in
1904, certainly greater than ; it : was

.in 1906. Definite and ."reliable infor
mation from half of the ? counties "of

the State indicate a State majority
now of about what it was: two- - years
ago, forty-fiv- e "or forty-si-x thousand.
If there should be any loss atall lii
majority it is on account cfZZfe Re
publicans getting out a -- silent vote
which has not had tpe courage ? to
vote since the Constitutional. Amend
ment until this year . ''.

VTh Legislature, will be about
wnattiif'was twcryears:ago.'xnere'wiii
be a few members-31- n bounties
carried two years ago, but-ther- e are
a number of . Democratic members

years ago, so it looks like a stand-
off and the same large majority in the
Legislature, or substantially so.

"Mr. Bryan will run close to the
State ticket, according to returns. It

- l iices' Xere largely attended. '

being over 800 in some ' cases; :Only;f ...

'
?: ; s;

, Aete rerarns received up , to a iate
hdnr tonlgfit indicate' that "William It

iPtkSMd as ; Presiflent-elec- t, will
liave a vote, of' 309 in the efectoral
vcollege. This is within 16 votes of the

:; forecast made , ly. Chairman. Hltch--

1

; oock and 67 more than a majority out
? of the totar'electoral "vote of 483.

.': ? The most important news of.r the
lat returns indicate that Maryland
after vacillating during the day and

one ttepuDMcan managea --to sweeei iu...r

and: ttiat was ThomaMeds for 3vmt
P'

he, heating his" oppocpit by onfe vote.
- xne voiet in. tne lOunty; wasas ioj--

lows:
p6r gover norT

W. W. Kltchin, I.04ST J. El Cox,
265. The vote ."r,lthe other State of--'

ficers were in about the same :. ratio"; Ji;
; FOR STATE SENATORS. - ; i

v ' Godwin, vi,109; JoinsonT llli.
EHoitt and Davis 217 each

:

. FOR- - REPRESENT A Tl V ES "
.

.Morgar; 1,056-vW;lH4Keat- 253.

' i apparently being safe for" the Demo--

. cracy, has . Deen swung -- into ? the aft
oolijmn. The .unofficial iigures give;vv' ' - ; ; :

' Mr Taftth.kuhv iSfi votes:: :

1 Te games were highly, interesting.

i . Maryland was ; the last of the doubt--
'

k. fui: Stages to 'be heard from. Indiana
VahdiWest. Virginia, as well,asIontana

J, 1 u

Hilt'
fefffSSfaesCtha JgryUargt . iMrMd. '. v.r'.JSWfrW!-y-

was especially enjoyable. Miss Rose electedfrom counties that sent Re-Goodm- ah

rendered a solo in "her us- - publicans to the Legislature two

Moving Into More Coih--" :

modious Factory.

A MODERN PLANT ;:'

':V.'::

ENTERPRISE STARTED TEN

YEARS AGO BY MR.3SQ.. .. A

WOOD HAS, GROWN ANDmRROS

PERED GREATLY.. GREATLY

FACILITIES. "

mr

'

MR. J. Q. A. : WOO D.

. The Elizabeth City Buggy X!d, man-

ufacturers of high grade .buggies. and
other vehicles, are moving into
their new .handsome building at 400
Mathews street. This .property was
recently acquired by this , corporation
and transformed ' into a modern

jwarerooms.. The factory isone of the
lsfc ln the. State and is equipped with
all the.- - necessary machinery for turn--

cut vehicles of.the iighest class,
The -- best skilled meAanics are em--

ployed. With such help' an. facilities
this" company is able to turn out the
highest clas work at the very , lowest

"prices. In addition to the manufacture
vehickles, the company carries a

large and elegant line of harness and,
the accessories to the - 'vehicle

trade. The company also makes ' v. .

specialty of Amerdcauf wire .fencing
Mr. J. Q. A. Wood the present pres- -

ident of the comnanv. was the foun--

derJof ther business . and factory ten
years ago. Under his efficient . and
sagacious direction, ably assisted by
Mr. Venters and Mr. P. Wool also
members ot the company, a large and -

growing business --has been built up.
The imovin? into the --nresent laree
and elegant squarters is due to the
faCt that the old place was made- - ,

quate. ;1f K
The vehicles turned, out by this.

company enjoy a high reputation for
style, durability, and easy riding qual' :

itiesl TMs is evidenced by the steady
and increasing demand for the pro- -

ducts of this establishment. . '

Mr. Wood, the president, is a lead--

inz financier and one of the most. in--.

fluenclal husinsse men in this section ;
of the State ' and his reputatida i, is "

such that his .connection with iSny es--: :
tablishment' gives it solidity and i
a guarantee of - the . reldabflitv-- of the
ovvn-1- s ; tn eA ;.rvn"
- MrWoxfa has always taken- - a deeo -

interest dn . all 'measures tending io
advance, the development of this city
and - in ': this : resnect he ha been an
important. factor.. ; -

. The peopleof this city will rejoice
in the expansion of this enterprise.

Hog Brains at CHAS. DAVIS AND.

5.

O0IOEI1
THE MONEY MAKER BEING-FIT- -i

ED KOUT?HERE BY COM PAN Y

FROM SOUTH

- - - " - .

"
. .

The oney aker,"-- & good --size -- boat,
owned by . a; company at South Mills,
is here being ' rifted"out for-passen-g-

and as freight"carrier. As soon
as ilto boat is completed. : it will be
operate 'between this city and Noi
folkijg"

When , this new line is put into ser-
vice," there will be three competing
lines between Ibere and Norfolk; : ;.

THE WHIST CLUB.

Delightfully Entertained by Mr and
,;V v V-- M rs;:,Wce! ler..

. Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Zoeller delight-
fully entertained the fWbist' club at
their borne last Friday evening. -

;

; Owing , to the nearness of .V Hallo-
ween, the decorations for the occas-

ion were of that character. ; .

v. Little JIlss Lou Zoeller in ghostly
costume welcomed the guests at the

me laoies- - prize wa5 won oy Mrs. u.
C Morgan saa tne genueman s prize

was captured by Mr. C. H-- Robdnson.
; Those ! present were : Mr.- - and: Mrs.

J T. M'Cabe, Mr. and Afirs.f touls

SOCK SOCIAL.

A . Unique Event to be Given Tonight

i St. Catherine's Guild.
Tonight the ladles' of t. Catherine's '

Guild
" of Christ Episcopal church will

give a Sock social at the home of
Mrs. J. T. McCabe on Main street
from 8 to 11 o'clock. J

; Neat folders and a tiny fancy sock
hasibeen sent out to be returned with
coin; ry' r.,'?:

: Shafer's : Frankfuirfa; MUM Cured
Hams, Boneless breakfast bacon and
Corned hams. EAGLE GROCERY O0
Phone 145. ; ;

..- -

Shafer's lard 14c lb,, CHAS DAVIS
AND CXX, Phone 215. .

fo the, moulAainous - cbaracter
. -

of the country; are. slow in coming
in. A sufficient number of counties
and districts havebeen; heard, from,
however, to show that Mr. Taft has
a safe plurality. '

Colorado-- early in the day shifted
from the doub'tfuToblumn to the Bry-

an list The Legislature, which Is to
choose a-- successor ' to Senator Tel
ler,-- also is apparently! Democratic. Mr.
Bryants victory in' his home State of
Nebraska: was a sweeping one. .Five
of Nebraska's six Congressmen . will
be Democrats, while in the Legisla
ture only 18 Republicans seem to bo
elected out . of a total of 133 Sena:
tors and Representatives. . . 3

Votes Bryan Got. ? ' ;

"it--- "

the electoral collesre foriBrvan: Al-
"abama 11, Arkansas 5, Colorado 5,
"Florida 5, Georgia 13, Kentucky 13,

Louisiana i 9, Mississipi 10, Missouri
18, ' Nevada 5, Nebraska 8, .North Car-

olina 12, CTIdoma 7, South ' Carolina
9, Tennessee 12, . Texas 18, Virginia
12Tbtal

New York, Nov. 3,-Th- e indications
are that the following .votes ; will . be
cast In the electoral "college for 'Mr.
Tat:: California 10, Ckmnecticut7, Del
aware 1.3, ' Idaho 13," Illinois 27. ,!ndi--

'

anar 15, .'Iowa. 13, . Kansas' 10, Maine
6, :: Maryland 1 8, MassachusettV-- ; .16;

Michigan 14, ; Minnesota; .11, Tfew
Hampshire 4wi Jersey l&l

1 Ybrk- - S9, :rtlr : Dakota 4 Ohio 23,

Oregon yfa Pennsylvania : 34, Rhode
Island54,Southrrjb J
Vermont 4. Washington 5 WeBt Vir--

jl47,&WflaIW

looks like his majority will be withintVjehicle factory, with officers and

3.;.- -

1.

turned "out to be safely , Republican

- u .. . -: : - ...4 v
1904 Mr. Parker received 140 votes: In I

1900 Mr. xBryan received .155 votes,
and in 1896 the Nebraskan v received
176 votes.

Mr. Taft's 309 electorial. votes com-

pare with 336 received by. Roosevelt
fn 1904; 292 received by MdKinley in
1900, and 271 received by McKinley
in 1896:

"

-
''

...
' : r'

1 Cannon ; Again Speaker. ,

No changes of material interest have
been reported in the Congressional re-

turns today.' The : ' Republicans - will
Slave about the same working ma jor-It- y

in "the Sixty4ifst Congress as at
.present : ana J. G--- Cannon . of Illinois'
undoubtedly will succeed himself as
Speaker. Representative Jesse .

Over-stre- et

of Indiana and Hepburn of
Iowa . are the most conspicous ; among
those who failed of re-electi-

The Senate retains its Republican
complexion, although,, there will. be a
material change, in.the personnel of

"tittmi hfwiv of thA TJational lesr--1
' '

Sslature. ' -
, .

The latest returns indicate that in
the National House of Representa-
tives the Republicans will b.ave . 208

Tnembers . and the Democrats 172,
'With 11 districts nissing.

Beat Roosevelt --Vote.
' Judge' Taft's plurality in the State

of New York, according to corrected
returns, late . tonight, " Is 203,945 more
than 28,000 in excess of : Presidemt
HoOsevelt's plurality of four years
ago. Governor C E. Hughes -- was re-elect- ed

in New Yprk State by 71,159.

The returns as between' President
and Governor indicate a heavy split--

ting of tickets. ,
. .. ,

The heavy vote : in Ohio made fig- -'

:tii

i

x.

.

';)?

- .

J ''so;;

v-- :

:
: .i

S. Morris 182 J
For Treasurer J. P. v Thompson

1,125; W.- - J. Temple 214.' C i : '

, For County rSurveyor-J.- - J.' Morris
"

1,090; W. F. Pritchard 256
Coronor Dr. Isaac Fearing 1138;

Geo. D. Pool 218.
' For . Commissioners Nathan Grandy

1,102; E. pnly 1,028; Geo M. Scott
1,149; 1 Geo. D. Sherlock 1,116; W. P.
Williams 1,125. The Republican can:
didatesvote ranged from 220 to ,244.

For Police Justice--firne-st Li. Saw
yer 1148. No opposition. '

...

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. ,

The; following Justices of the Peace
were elected. ' : .; , -

' Newland W. J. Williams. William
Albertson, Joseph. Brite. Constable
Nelson Hewitt ;

v Providence. M. Jennings, J. Q.
Harris, aiues is. . Davis. Constable
W: Pelig; Pritchard. 7 .

Mt. Heriman J." W. Perry, D. W.-
Morgan, Sam'l Simpson. Constable
0. Aubrey Only.' .. s

.'

; Nixonton-Willia- m H. Stanton, J.
B. Walston, Jas. L. Brock, Constable

Matthew Reid. ;
A : v.

Salem W. J. Saunders, J. E. lCor-bet- t,

Thos.. .Meads (Republican)" Con-Stab-le

J. . W. .Twiddy.
"

Pasquotank-r-- H. T. Greenleaf, N. R.
Parker; Geo; M. Scott, J. C. Spence,
Mathias Owjeiis, ,; Sn, WaIey, ; WI1-liam- s.

i'Goius'toblerF. M.' Dexter.. ..

;. ' FdR CONGRESSMAN. ;,v?
John H. Small 1042 ; I. M Meek-in- s,

311. - .:. '-
-'::

-

GARDNER'S BREAD AND CAKES

h After years of : experience Gardner
I r r ,
V3 mastered th art of making the
best bread that brains - and the ; best
material: can. . produce. . tHx
fWeilareptrtgtv

brand ."T-N- o, and have this offer to
make; We will ;send you k :ahd
if dissatisfied - after using : it, it will
not cost you anything.'. -

.

1 Wo also , keep
x

Gardner's plain and
fruit rkes.;i always fresh - and those
who ): have isMoak&a
what theyarewithOut ourrecoramen?
dationlAGLE : GROCERY -

' 0.1

.: New arrival :f2.CloverJ Hill. Butter
in tubs and prints. EAGLE GROCERY

I: ogSrainaHGHAS4 DAyiSAND

Goodwin rendered a solo in her
vby Messrs. Gilbert, Moss,

quartette by Messrs. Gilbert, Moss,
fine. The chorus and drill by the

interested all.
4 Prof. ,C. B.; Garrett made a short
talk on the Sunday school work. He
spoke of the inspiration of the sur
roundings and urged all to join in the j

work. He referred to the Inter-natio- n-

al lesson series and said that he
thought' that they had reached; their
zenith. He 1 thought the day not far
distant when the Baptist will select
their own subjects for study.

Prof. R. L. Kendrick : in --a neatly
prepared speech gave his ideas of an
ideal Sunday school. He- - showed the
falicy of the bid idea that the-Sun--day

. school was. merely" an institution
for . cfiUdren and:that it was . not a
plaice for 5 grown - people. He showed
the necessity for all members of - the
church to become- - members of the
Sunday school and.; join in thV work.

o-M- E. P. .Aftiiipmv'-M--re--

marks furthr - sl&owed the" ' importr--

ant of the Sundayxschooi : "

4 The: morning service ; in the church
was in reality a conSauanc of
the Sunday school-servic-e- ;

Before the sermoirr by the pastor,
Mr. E. F. Aydett spoke on the "future
work.' He said that th&, building of
the annex had noOeen done through
pride or to'.try.and: outstrip. some one
else, but it had been btrilt because the
w?rk necessary to be performed de
manded it; Now, ifiat'thebuilding is
ready for the 5work he V asfed the
church membership what they were
going to do. It, is true he said that
the congregatiouV- - vihad:vlone: pretty
well. They had bought tre"groumi and
built the annex at. a , cost of over
$7,000 ' and some might-- feel like tak--

dng a rest. But,' he said, therer is noth
ing.in the scripturer-ahBu- t :tm Chris--

resting. The command: is always
to go forward. Nowi that v we3?; are
jequipped ' for ' the-- workT' we must do
that .work. He urged allinrembers of
tlechurchttb! j6iiine?-Sndcdo- l

ana1 participate , tore-work- ; - '

v pastor Rev--
'delivered ; a ! short , sermon-foilowin- g

the same lines as ; th em who had
spoken. we . poKertiimportance
of 3the Sunday , schoolr ftt- - the : life .of
the church. How thimembership of
the : church' s feditroiff rth' Sunday
achool. He. called attenfiomta the iact

four or- - five thousand of 1 Mr. Kit--

chin's majority. '

.
,"

- To hoi d :our State majority up V to :

,its standard of two and four- - years ting
ago against what seems to be a Re-- j

publican year in the Northern States
speaks well" for the splendid Democ- -

racy of North ' Carolina, which is act--

uated by principle !

and proves con--

clusively that we propose to take care j of
of our own hereafter. .

The Democrats elected nine Con-- jail
gressmen, losing the eighth district,
In this" distric? C5as. H. Co wles. Re- - J

publican defeated R. N. Hackett, Dem I

ocrat. '. . - f
From the returns the majority of

the Congressmen elect are as follows- - j

Small, 700 Kitchla 8,000 ; Godwin,
6,400; Pou, 4.500; Broods. 235; Page,
400, Cowles, 1,300: Crawford, 240. -

NOVEMBER SALE. .

The E. S Chesson Co., will inaugu--

rate next Thursday a special sale j

which they denominate theSr Novem- -

ber Sale. This sale will last for ten j

days. An inspection of their; page ad.
in this Issue will give you the' goods
and prices which they are- - offering. . I

This enterprising firm has a superb
stock, embracing'the. best, and most
fashionable to be secured.' :

A reading of their ad. will; be 'in--
teresUing to you - I

Kingan's ; Breakfast ' bacon . 16c ;lb.,i
"

CHAS. DAVIS AND CO. . .

membership today were converted be--1

fore . they - were fifteen years ofi age. I

He urged the., membership to engage j
m the work- .- rhX : ; 4 : : ir ? : I

,The leaders; of the church ahd; Sun- - j
uay . school were highly elated, at .the
success of the exercises, the large at--

tendanceu and the .. enthusiasm mani
fested. :

-- Anero were quite a number of yis- -

itors of other denominations who re--1

Joiced f with e people" oi Blackwell I

ia this great forward step; of theirs.!

superintendent gave- au a cordial wejh
come ; anff carried . but the v program

- ures extraordinarily late, owing to tiie
, immense size of the ballot. Mr. Taft

"carrier" his . own State, however .1)7

50,000 plurality, a (reduction; of, more
than 200. from the Roosevelt vote of

x The Democratic fState ttcket . I?
, hio, headed by Judson Harmon' for

"Governor, appears to be safely elect--

v d. '
. The ; State Legislature,

'V which is to 'choose a successor to Sen--

C atr 'Porakerr' appears to be in doubt
- ."between the Republicans and " Demo--

'. rrats. ;: ..,;:::

CO phone' V: X A
r ":' - " l- 1 ,

Doubtful States to f Taft. ; x
;. ".. In Indiana Mr. Taft was sticcessful

' la' carrying tfie; Stale by --about 8,0o0

but thenentire Democratic' State , tick--;

et'; headed byMn. MarefiaUffor; gov-rno- r,

was elected. The Congressional

I'V'Armour'a: all-por- k': sausage .12"l-2c'';--v.-:;V-r- ,;.; . y.:-- .?

'
CHAS. DAVIS; AM CO.; iphone; 215.. ' - ".

Caroliina Herjg v -- and' Hte,. w
. delegatiou ? from the State showsr " a

Tlie : returnsi ; fromWest VirsinJiL,


